Introduction
The disease echinococcosis is caused by the adult or the larval stages of cestodes belonging to the genus Echinococcus (Family Taeniidae). Dogs become infected with the parasite by ingesting protoscoleces found in fertile hydatid cysts of suitable intermediate hosts (Gemmell et al., 1986) . The dog's role as a definitive host for E. granulosus echinococcosis has been widely studied and recognized as being a significant public health problem worldwide. Most pet dogs are considered an integral part of the owners' family and are treated accordingly (Traub, 2003) . The sheep strain (G1) of E. granulosus has been found to be associated with most human infections across the globe (Thompson & McManus, 2002; Snabel et al., 2009; Santivanez et al., 2008) . E. granulosus echinococcosis is an important public health and food safety issue in many developing countries. In India, uncontrolled population of stray and semi-domesticated dogs, free access of dogs to slaughter waste of food animals, presence of open/fallen carcasses and lack of meat inspection undoubtedly perpetuate the transmission cycle (Dutta, 2002; Singh et al., 2012) . There is an estimated 19.2 million stray dogs in the country and this population is believed to be rising (WHO, 1996) . However, a portion of dogs classified as "strays" in India are in fact semi-domesticated dogs belonging to street dwellers in urban areas and more frequently, farming communities in rural areas (Traub, 2003) . Poor hygiene, overcrowding, lack of veterinary attention and zoonotic awareness in developing countries such as India further exacerbates the risks of transmission of disease (Schantz, 1991; Singh et al., 2011) . In India, the hydatid cysts are found in most of the food producing animals (cattle, buffalo, sheep, goat and pigs) and humans; the disease in intermediate hosts occurs throughout the country at varying rates (Singh et al., 2010; 2012; Pednekar et al., 2009) . The significant increase (p<0.001) in sero positivity during a five year period (23.12 %, 1999 -2003) as compared with previous years (10.97 %, 1984 -1998) , and a similar increase (p<0.001) in positive Casoni's test (33.83 %, 1999 -2003 versus 21.38 %, 1984 -1998) has been reported for human cystic echinococcosis in northern India (Khurana et al., 2007) . High seroprevalence of human hydatidosis has also been reported in certain occupational groups in northern India (Singh et al., 2013) . In a recent study, E. granulosus G3 (53.1 %) and G1 (40.62 %) genotypes were associated with most of CE (30/32) human cases in northern India Despite the strong impact and the endemicity of this serious zoonosis, molecular characterization of Echinococcus from dog populations has not been carried out in Punjab (India). The recognition of strain variation can prove beneficial for the implementation of disease prevention and control programmes particularly in endemic countries such as India.
Materials and methods

Animals, Study area and Sample collection
Faecal samples from 237 dogs, including 109 pet dogs visiting small animal clinics, 86 stray dogs catched by Dogy Lane Veterinary Hospital from residential areas in Ludhiana (Punjab) and 42 stray dogs having access to condemned meat/offals residing near slaughter shops/post mortem areas in district Ludhiana were collected. The complete history, wherever possible, of each dog was recorded in specific performa. The faecal samples were collected aseptically in stool collection bottles. Samples were examined fresh and were also preserved separately in 5 per cent formal saline (1 part faeces: 4 parts formal saline) for microscopic analysis. This was performed within 4 hours of collection of the samples.
Detection of Taeniidae family (Echinococcus) eggs in faecal samples
The taeniid eggs were detected as previously described (Ito, 1980; Theinpont et al., 1979; OIE, 2008) . Briefly, 2 gram of faecal sample were mixed in water in 10 -15 ml test tube and centrifuged at 1000 g for 10 minutes. The sediment was mixed with sucrose solution (Sp. gr. 1.27) and again centrifuged at 1000 g for 10 minutes. The test tube was filled to the top and the cover glass was placed on it. The cover glass was examined microscopically after 12 hours. All Taenia egg-positive faecal samples were stored at -20 °C. The personnel engaged in echinococcosis survey wore appropriate protective clothing and took all the other necessary precautions as described (WHO & OIE, 2001) . Faeces were rendered safe in the field by being packed in secure leak-proof containers for transport and later decontaminated. Additionally, eggs of any other parasitic species if found were also recorded.
DNA Extraction and E. granulosus PCR
The fluid (about 300 µl) containing eggs after coprological examination were used for the extraction of the DNA. DNA extraction was carried out using the Hi PurA spin stool Kit (Himedia) as per the manufacturer's instructions. The eluted DNA was kept at -20 °C till further use. A 255 base pair fragment of the mitochondrial 12S rRNA gene was amplified from each isolate using the previously published primer pairs: forward primer Eg 1 F' CATTAATGTATTTTGTAA AGTTG, reverse primer Eg 2 R' CACATCATCTTACAAT AACACC (Stefanic et al., 2004) . PCR was performed using DNA extracted from taeniid eggs as described above. (Boufana et al., 2008) . This PCR is specific for E. granulosus 'sheep strain' and yield a 255 bp amplification product. The PCR amplified products were analyzed on 1.5 % agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 µg/ml) at 70 V (45 -55 minutes).
Relative risk
The relative risk (RR) was calculated as: Relative Risk = Probability (Number of stray dogs infected and having access to condemned meat and offals/number of stray dogs examined having access to condemned meat and offals) divided by Probability (Number of stray dogs infected and not having access to condemned meat and offals/number of stray dogs examined and not having access to condemned meat and offals).
Results
Out of a total of 237 dogs examined, 5 were positive for eggs of the Taeniidae family with overall prevalence rate of 2.11 per cent (Table 1 ). The prevalence of the eggs was highest in stray dogs (9.52 %) having access to condemned meat/offal's (living near slaughter shops/post mortem areas) followed by stray dogs catched by Doggy Lane Veterinary Hospital (1.16 %) from residential areas in Ludhiana (Punjab). None of the sample was found positive from 109 pet dogs visiting small animal clinic GADVASU. The relative risk for the presence of Taeniidae family eggs was found to be 8.19 (95 % CI 0.94 -71.0) times high (P=0.056) in stray dogs having access to condemned meat/offal's (living near slaughter shops/post mortem areas) than the stray dogs living in other residential areas. Two of the five egg containing samples were found positive using PCR indicating 0.84 per cent prevalence of sheep strain (G1) of E. granulosus in this study (Fig. 1) . Additionally, Toxocara eggs and strongyle eggs/strongyloid larvae were also detected in 2 pet and 7 stray dog faecal samples, respectively (Table 1) .
Discussion
This is the first study revealing the presence of sheep strain (G1) of E. granulosus among naturally infected dogs in Punjab state of northern India. There are alarming indications of increasing human health risks associated with echinococcosis (WHO & OIE, 2001 ). E. granulosus in dogs has also been reported from southern India (Prathiush et al., 2008; Singh et al., 2010) . A total of 368 faecal supernatants were tested and 16 samples were found to be positive for E. granulosus echinococcosis in dogs using sandwich ELISA in Karanatka state of southern India (Prathiush et al., 2008) . In another study, prevalence of E. granulosus in stray dogs living near abattoirs was found to 17.02, 27.77 and 18.18 percent respectively in Assam, Meghalaya and Mizoram states located in Eastern India (Deka et al., 2008) . E. granulosus echinococcosis occurs across the globe. A PCR assay to investigate 131 purged dogs was carried out in Kazakhstan: eighteen dogs harboured Echinococcus worms, coproantigen detection was positive in 15, taeniid eggs could be recovered from 13 and eight of the egg containing samples were positive in the PCR for E. granulosus (Stefanic et al., 2004) . In Hejing County (Xinjiang), 17 out of 30 necropsied dogs examined were found infected with sheep strain (G1) of E. granulosus (Zhang et al., 2006) . In the present study, prevalence of E. granulosus among naturally infected dogs is likely to be underestimated, as the application of techniques such as arecoline purgation and examination of necropsied dogs are likely to be more sensitive for detecting E. granulosus infections in dogs (Lahmar et al., 2007) . Moreover, presence of other strains of E. granulosus could not be ruled out in the present study. High prevalence of taeniid eggs in stray dogs (9.52 %) living near slaughter shops/post mortem areas indicate that uninspected meat and illegal slaughter serve as important source of contamination in dogs. The problems such as lack of biomedical waste or carcass disposal facilities at these establishments needs attention and must be addressed.
Conclusions
The results indicate that E. granulosus sheep strain is circulating among canine and livestock species and is a serious public health issue in Punjab state of Northern India. Sound science based strategies must be formulated for prevention and control of this serious zoonosis.
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